
Vikings Place PrestigeOregon-US- C Clash Spells FOOTBALL

BROADCASTS Game HereEnd of Bowl Hope for One
the contest which gets under
way at 8 p.m., and although
the locals are rated an under-
dog, a quiet confidence of the
Vikings Indicates they hope to
chalk up their fourth consecu-
tive victory. '

LlSt AtCG PNSA
. -

far from dejected.
Coach Jeff Cravath privately

would like a rematch with
California, especially If he
could go at the full strength he
was lacking last Saturday. His
Trojans will be far better off
tomorrow. From wing to wing
Cravath has his original start-
ing line for the first time this
fall.

He is still shy his best
running halfback. Jay Roundy,
but Bill Bowers will be back

jKI CYentS fOT

vikingiWestern Oreqor."
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Friday
1:00 p.m. Salem vs. Hillsboro,

KOCO.
-- Saturday

2:15 p.m Oregon vs. USC,
KSLM.

2:15 p.m Stanford vs. OSC
KOIN.

2:15 p.m. Washington vs. Cal-

ifornia, KVI.
1:45 p.m. WSC vs. UCLA,

KIRO.
1:00 p.m. Portland vs.

KWJJ.

taking their defeats with good
grace. Kip Taylor, new at Ore
gon State, is doing a comeback
after a poor start; Jim Aiken
win or lose, is reportedly "set
for life" at Oregon.

Red Sanders, who won his
first four games at UCLA, may
have trouble winning many
more but UCLA alumni al
ready consider the season a suc-
cess. Pappy Waldorf, at Califor
nia, has lost only two games in
two and one-ha- lf years and no
one can complain there.

Wolves Begin to Sniff at
Coast Conference Stadiap. v.
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Lot Angeles, Ocl. 11 HP)

Oregon and the University of
Southern California Trojans
tangle tomorrow in a Pacific
coast conference football game
that probably will mean the
end of the Rose Bowl road for
one of (hem;

Each team has lost one con-
ference game but the victor
in what figures to be a close,
bruising contest can still be
counted as a challenger for the
title and the New year s day
honor.

USC officials hope for a
turnout of 40,000 but admit
the crowd may be smaller.

Oregon, cham-

pion, dropped a surprise ver-
dict to UCLA Oct. 1 but Coach
Jim Aiken since then has
tightened his defense to go
along with a good but tricky
offense spearheaded by Full-
back Bob Sanders, one of the
best in the loop, and Half-
back Woodley Lewis, an elu-
sive broken field runner and
touchdown return specialist.

The Trojans came up from
their loss to California vic-

tims of a last quarter, d

kickoff return by Frank Brunk

Stayton B Team
Drubs Silverron
Seconds, 25 to 0

Stayton Stayton high's "B!
football team scored a four
touchdown, 25 to 0 win over Sil
verton's' second string here
Thursday afternoon. The Bees
have not been defeated this sea
son, only seven points having
been scored against them
compared with Stayton's 45.

A pass from LeRoy Showers
to Dick Cox was good for a

Stayton touchdown after three
minutes of play. John Mack
made good on the conversion.
Later in the same quarter, Dale
Hirsch tallied the second touch
down on an end run. Kent
Hindes failed in the attempted
conversion. Just before the half
Kirsch scored to make the score
19 to 0 at the intermission.

There was no scoring in the
third period but in the fourth
Showers uncorked a
pass to Harold Titus who ran 35
for the touchdown. Showers'
kick for the extra point was
low.

Stayton's next game is sched
uled for November 3 against
Scio.

Just Pity the
Poor Announcer!

New Brunswick, N. J., Oct.
21 (P) Listeners complained
to a local radio station that air-

plane noises were interfering
with broadcasts from the Rut-

gers university football stad-
ium.

A checkup revealed not
airplanes but wasps!

The buzzing creatures had
made a sizable home in the
stadium broadcasting booth.

UNIVERSITY HIGH TOPS
NEWPORT GRID BY 32-1- 9

Eugene, Oct. 21 VP) Univer
sity high of Eugene remained
unbeaten here last night by
downing Newport, 32-1- in a

high school football game. It
was University's fifth straight
win.

a rood way to watch a footHomecoming Antics
ball

t's Unbeaten Oregon PrepsBrooks, chosen by Blue Key as "Miss Homecoming of 1949"
doesn't expect to occupy her perch on Bob Warren's shoulder
the afternoon of Oct. 29. Warren, Willamette university full-
back, will be one of the seniors in the starting lineup against
Lewis and Clark for the homecoming engagement. Miss
Brooks, who came to Willamette from San Leandro, doubles

'as song queen.

Portland, Oct. 20 () Fifty--
five ski meets, headed by the
national four-wa- y champion
ships on Mount Hood in late Feb
ruary, are on the Pacific North
western Ski association sanction-
ed list, made public here today.

Following are the western
Oregon tournaments with dates,
sponsoring club, site and type.

Nor. 31 Multnomah Athletic club. Mt.
Hood: Arnold Lunn, Downhill, Men, Wo
men, A, B.

Jan. T Sonne Voeeli Ski club: Mt.
Hood: Portltnd day trail race, men, wo-
men, class C, Jr.

Jan. flame; men. women. A. B.
Jan. 8 Bend Skvllneri: Santlem Pass:

Jerre OUlls, Jr., slalom, downhill, men,
women.

Jan. 15 Vanoort Colleae: Mt. Mood:
downhill, men. women, C.

Jan. IB Obsidian: Hoodoo Bowl: slant
slalom, men, women, class C. and Jr.

retj. University of Portland. Mt. Hood:
giant slalom, men, womrn, C.

11 Obsidians; Willamette Pass;
cross country, men. A. B. C. Jr.: women.
C Jr.

Feb. 6 Cascade Ski dub: Mt. Hood:
national championships, open, A
class and special jumping. A, B, Br., In
vitational.

Mar. 36 Obsidians: Hoodoo Bowl: cross
country, men A, B, C, Jr.; women C, Jr.

April Trodie Ski club; Mt. Hood; giant
slalom, men. women, C and Jr.

April 16 Portland Jr. Chamber of Com
merce Ski club; Mt. Hood; golden pole
giant slalom, men, womrn, A and B.

April 33 Associated Women Skiers of
t. Hood: Mt. Hood: all Oregon woinen'a

giant slalom. B. C, Jr.. women.
Jun 11 Cascade Ski club; Mt. Hood:

golden rose, downhill men, women. A;
Jr. men.

Midget-- Driver
Killed as 7,000
Race Fans Watch

Hollywood, Oct. 21 (IP) Ed
Haddad, midget auto
race driver, was killed last night
in a race as 7000 spectators
watched.

Haddad, of Inglewood, was one
of Southern California's top race
car pilots. His car squeezed into
the fence by another and rolled
and turned over three times. He
died of a fractured skull.

ARE YOU
IH'ILT WRONG IN
THE RIGHT
PLACES?

Tremendous ihouldera.narrow lean hip?
WHERRIE TAILOR-
ING COMPANY Will
fit you in a auit atjrl-t- d

to your, figure.
Par Vlrxln WmI

Fabrics
it $ia.M tm r.

SUNDIN the Tailor

Duck Hunters!
USED BOATS

15 & up
NEW BOATS

$495( $16850
Get your Johnson Outboard
from us. Terms

Listen to "Fishcoster"
KOCO 6:45 tonight as

told by Don Harger

SALEM BOAT
HOUSE

100 Chemeketa Th. 3303

tells another:

Bearcats Face Weighty
Loqciers in Tacoma Tilt

in harness to aid Johnny
Fouch and Pat Duff, and there
Is nothing wrong with Quar-
terback Jim Powers and

candidate Bill Mar-
tin.

There is still a rocky road
ahead of both squads. Califor-
nia awaits Oregon and USC
must batter past Stanford and
UCLA, to list the chief bar-
riers.

Game time: 2:30 p. m.
(PST).

ly, there is a feeling of under-
standing on the predicament
of Coach Howie Odell. The
Husky school, long known for
its voracious wolves, isn't
blaming handsome Howie for
the Washington predicament

rather they are blaming the
athletic director for drawing
up a schedule that called for
the Huskies to meet Minnesota
and Notre Dame on successive
week-end-

Elsewhere around the west,
the grid fans and old grads are

Family Tragedy
Calls UCLA Coach
From Grid Duty

Los Angeles, Oct. 21 VP) The
UCLA football team will be in
charge of three assistant coaches
today when they fly north to
play Washington State at Pull-
man.

Head Coach Red Sanders was
called back to his home in Nash
ville, Tenn., because of the death
in an automobile accident of his
father, Henry Edgar Sanders,
late yesterday.

Tommy Prothro, Mike Balit- -

saris and Jimmy Myers, his aides,
will guide the Bruins against
Washington State.

Members of the team express
ed deep sadness over the tragedy
to their coach s father.

Flubbers-Dubbe- rs

Matched in Golf
I Weekend Meet

It will be the "Flubbers" ver
sus the "Dubbers" Sunday when
a two ball foursome is staged at
the Salem Golf club. Regis
trants were paired as nearly
equal as possible between the
two opposing sides. The losers
have agreed to provide a dinner
for the winners. Tee off time is
8:20 for the first foursome.

The pairings: (First named are
Dubbers)

1:20 J. Stielton, R. Coppoek Vf J. Hunt,
V. Woll,.

1:25 F. Bhafer. W. Hohwluner a.
R. Putnam, B. Thompann.

1:30 L. Entey, J. Dever t O.
T. Chamber.

1:35 R. Mapea, B. Filler v L. Alley,
O. Hoffman.

1:45 R. McNultT. O. Burrllht ra B
Victor, J. McCalllater.

1:45 B. Schafer. S. Wadman va H.
Ineram, D. Eyre.

1:50 P. Mlklla. R. Klmmell va W.
Ooodwln. H. GuMafxon.

1:55 H. Quuitad. J. Zlaler v B. Wat-
erman. F. Kenyoo.

1:00 M. Prkar, F. Baxter Ta D. Are.
hart. M. Allen.

9:05 B. DrArmond. C. Cover va D.
Owynn. R. Boneateele.

I 10 J. Graham. O. MeCrarr va J.
Emlen, T. Thomson.

9 15 D. PMppa, H. Hauk va B. Price.
Eaatman.

Don Blanchard, Ole Miss' of-

fensive end and extra point spe-
cialist is a cousin of Army's
Doc Blanchard,
fullback.

OREGON

U.S.C.
SATURDAY 2:15 P. M.

KSLM13S0 MBS
For All the BIO Ones

At Stake in
Salem high's Vikings are

scheduled to put their prestige
a coming football team at

stake Friday night when they
meet the Hillsboro Spartans at
Waters park.

The game will have no bear-

ing on district or Big Six league

victory over the unbeaten squad
from Hillsboro would add to Sa -

lem's position as a contender.
A loss wouia De more of

blow to morale on the
crew than a setback to state
playoff hopes.

Salem coaches have worked
to put the team in top physi-
cal and mental condition for

Eight Colleges
Plan Gals Sports
Nights Events

Monmouth Eight colleges in
this area of the Willamette val-

ley are planning an extensive se-

ries of sports nights for college
girls.

Girls from Marylhurst, Lewis
and Clark, Willamette, Linfield,
Reed, Pacific, George Fox and
Oregon College of Education
will take part in the scheduled
events.

The tentative calendar as set
up at a meeting held recently
includes swimming and table
tennis at Marylhurst, Nov. 3;
volleyball, Willamette, Nov. 21;
basketball, Lewis and Clark,
Feb. 9; badminton, Lewis and
Clark, Jan. 12; square and folk
dancing, OCE, Mnr. 2; and an

y spring sports rally in-

cluding Softball, tennis, archery
and golf at Reed on April 22.

Grid Games
ly favored to bowl over Pendle
ton.

Marshfield of district 8 plays
Ashland. Mil

waukie, one of the district 5
threats, will try to add prestige
by downing Oregon City. Hood
River, another district 5 contest
ant. takes on Camas, Wash.

McMinnvUle. Hillsboro'a ri-

val for the district 6 title, will
play Corvallis.

In Portland, Grant is favored
to down Jefferson and Roosevelt
to win from Cleveland, setting
the stage for a district 8 title
deciding game next week be
tween Grant and Roosevelt.

Other games: The Dalles at
Baker, Milton-Freewat- at Day-
ton, Wash.; Springfield at Bend,
Longview, Wash., at Klamath
Falls, Prineville at Lakeview,
Coquille at Reedsport, Myrtle
Point at North Bend, Cottage
Grove at Roseburg, Lebanon at'
St. Mary's (Eugene), Redmond at
Sweet Home, Mt. Angel at Can-- 1

by, Molalla at Dallas, Estacada at
Woodburn, Sandy at Silverton,
Vancouver, Wash., at West Linn,!
St. Helens at Beaverton, Gresh-- i
am at Newberg, Sherwood at

Rainier at Scappoose, Ver-non-

at Parkrose, Seaside at As-

toria,

ffcCst Chew Steak,
VrttTru) Corn, Apples!

Are you unhappy because your HIm
teeth slip? Then try STAZt, remarkable
new cream in a handy tube.
flTAZB enablee thoiuands to aain bite
joyously Into a Juicy atenk or evnn eat
corn on the cob without fear of plate
lipping. 8TA7.K holds plates tighter,

longer seals Mrm tlfrht helpn keep
out food parti elm Get economical 35
STAZS, Money-bac- k guarantee

One man

3
tm stmight whiskus in this;
35 STRAIGHT WHISKY. 65 GRAIN TiT

game if you 'can do it but Bo

down margin in 1933. The Bear
cats were returned victors ir

every game since then until last
year when the Loggers spoiled
a homecoming program on
Sweetland field by a 6 decis-
ion. There were no contests
during the war years.

Willamette's next game will
be on Sweetland field the af-

ternoon of October 29 against
Lewis tc Clark of Portland.

$9,913,397Goes
To States for
Game Projects

Washington, Oct. 21 U.R In
terior Secretary J. A. Krug an
nounced today that $9,913,397
will be distributed to the states
during fiscal 1950 for wildlife
projects.

This is $867,223 less than was
parceled out last year, he said.

State contributions will raise
this year's total to $13,217,863.

Apportionment of money dur
ing fiscal 1950 includes:

Idaho, $205,083; Oregon $250,- -

846 and Washington, $277,252.

By HAL WOOD
(United Preaa 8 porta Writer!

San Francisco, Oct. 21 MP)

West coast wolves, the most rug-

ged of the species that Involve
the security of football coach-

ing berths, are on the prowl
again and in the strangest of
places, too.

Reports are floating around
that Coach Jeff Cravath of the
University of Southern Cali-
fornia is on the spot despite
his record at USC which is one
of the finest in the west.

In his eight and one-hal- f

years with the Trojans, Cra-

vath has taken his team to
the Rose Bowl four times, win-

ning twice; he has won 50

games, lost 22 and tied three
an enviable record.

The trouble is, claim his de-

tractors, that he always man-

ages to lose the "key" games.
These include defeats at the
hands of such power-house- s as
Notre Dame and Ohio State in
intersectional clashes; and in im-

portant Pacific Coast conference
engagements.

This year there was talk
that the Trojans had the fin-

est material in the land in
fall practice. But already USC
has been tied by Ohio State
and beaten by California.

It is the belief among Trojan
followers that USC should be
good enough to go to the Rose
Bowl every year and that's
why there is a large minority
after Jeff Cravath s scalp.

Another place where the
whine of the wolves is growing
louder is at Stanford, where
Marrhif Schwartz has been sol
popular that he won a salary
raise in 1947 after his team lost
every game.

The Indians had been expect
ed to recover and reach foot
ball heights in 1948; and again
this year but they always seem
to lack a little something. After
the trouncing at the hands of
Michigan and the upset by
UCLA, there appeared to be
quite a bit of discontent on the
tackling and blocking abilities
of the Stanford squad some-

thing blamed on Schwartz.
However, the protests have

cooled somewhat since the In-

dians' 40 to 0 thumping of Wash-

ington.
At Washington, incidental- -

en points over Louisiana State.
North Carolina s shot at Lou-
isiana State is a Saturday
night game.

Rise and Texas, both unde-
feated inside the southwest con-

ference, square away at Texas
in a conference game as signifi-
cant as Minnesota's clash with
Michigan is to the Big 10. Tex
as, beaten by Oklahoma, was rat
?d at six points over Rice which
rocked the conference a week
ago by trouncing S.M.U.

UCLA, like Callifornia un-

defeated in the league, was an
eight point favorite at Wash-

ington State, Southern Cali-
fornia favored by seven and
one-ha- lf in a home game with
Oregon and Stanford by 20 at
home against Oregon State,
Idaho plays at Montana in a
consolation match.

a d jm

Willamette university's Bear- -

eats, who left the campus at 9
o'clock Friday morning for the
journey to Tacoma, will tangle
with one of the heaviest clubs
of the Northwest conference
when they meet the College of
Puget Sound Loggers Saturday
afternoon.

Playing before a homecoming
audience the Loggers are expect-
ed to put forth their best ef-

forts against the invaders who
will also be at the peak of their
performance. .

The Willamette hand and a
bus load of rooters will leave
for the scene of action Satur-
day morning.

Beginning with 1933 Willam-

ette has won all but two of the
13 games played with the Log-
gers. C.P.S. won by a touch- -

Army of Hunters
Awaits Opening
Of Fowl Season

Klamath Falls, Oct. 21 (IP)

Klamath Falls and Tulelake
took on the appearance of the
Oklahoma border just before
the land rush gun this morn-

ing. Duck and goose season
was starting at noon.

Thousands of local hunters
and about as many visitors on
both sides of the state line
breakfasted in town and then
headed for the marshes and
grain fields while fame law
enforcement officers held a

h on the army.
Hunting was expected to be

excellent this first half of the
season.

TO STUDY ORGANIZATION
OF CHURCH VOLLEYBALL

Organization of a church vol
leyball league will be consider
ed during a conference to be
held at the YMCA the night of

October 24.

OREGON TIDES
Correct for Newport

Minnesota and Kentucky

Face Tough
(By the AuoclkUed Prj

The list of unbeaten, untied
teams will be pared this week-
end as Oregon high schools head
Into their toughest round of play
to date.

On the list are such games as
Grants Pass vs. Medford. Eu
gene vs. Albany. Salem vs. Hills-
boro and Central Catholic vs.
Columbia Prep, the latter two.
Portland teams.

For Grants Pass, the unbeaten
defending state champ, it will be
the first of two decisive games
in district 2. After Medford,
which lost last week to Klamath
Falls, Grants Pass must playKlamath.

The two district i leaders,
Eugene and Salem, head into
possibly the toughest season-en- d

schedule in the state. Un-

beaten Eugene faces strong Al-

bany tonight in a district test,
then tangles with unbeaten
University High of Eugene,
and the district 3 leader,
Marshfield, before climaxing
the season in a game with Sa-

lem.
Salem takes on unbeaten Hills

boro from district 6 tonight, then
goes up against Corvallis, a
power in district 4; Astoria, one
of the district 7 leaders; and Eu
gene.

Astoria, despite its strong
team, may be left out of the dis-
trict 7 picture if Central Catho
lic wins tonight as scheduled
over Columbia Prep. The Port-
land rivals are unbeaten, Cen
tral plays only two district
games, but one of them is an im
portant victory over Astoria.

In Eastern Oregon the district
1 favorite, La Grande, is strong

m 3

v 'f
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RARE BUNOID (Wits woof,
W0DUCT m 5 YURS OR MORE 010.

Win Top Games

SCHENLEY

over Southern Methodist in an
intersectional game at Dallas
Saturday. Rated even earlier
in the week, the point spread
developed with an announce-
ment that Half-
back Doak Walker of S.M.U.,
stricken with influenza, will
not be able to play.

Unbeaten Notre Dame is idle
this week but most of the other
national contenders are in action
with Army, California. Oklaho-
ma, North Carolina and Cornell
all favored to remain in the un-

beaten class.
The Cadets of West Point

were such a prohibitive choice
over Columbia no odds were
quoted. California was held at
22 points over Washington,
Oklahoma at 20 over Nebras-
ka, Cornell at 14 over Prince-
ton and North Carolina at sev--

Ti v . . . it's richer,
mellower always!

Picked to
By STEVE SNIDER

(United Preu Sporu Wrlterl

New York. Oct. 21 (U.BMin- -

nesota's bulldozing giants of the:
north country and a potentially
great Kentucky football team
were favored today to sweep
along the road to major bowl
bids with victories Saturday in
the top collegiate games of the
week.

The oddsmakers posted Minne-
sota as a 11 .4 -- point favorite to
plaster Michigan with its third
straight defeat in a Big 10 show-
down at Ann Arbor that will go
a long way toward determining
whether Bernie Bierman's burly
Gophers can win the western
conference championship and a

subsequent trip to the Rose
Bowl. Proud Michigan hasn't
dropped three in a row in any
season since 1937.

Kentucky, a five-gam- e win-
ner whose "poorest" after-
noon resulted in a 19 to vic-

tory over Louisiana State, was
held at six and one-ha- points
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